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“Alone, we can do so little; together, we can do so much” – Helen Keller

SCB Families:

This week, we prepare for the Main Event - our
annual auction.  The campus is busy; we have
auction work, entrance exams for fall, MAP testing,
field trips, basketball, boy scouts, and 6th grade
camp... just to name a few things.  SCB is a busy
place and it is good. 

As we get ready to celebrate at the SCB Circus,
don't forget to preregister to bid!  Directions can be
found here.here.  We have some amazing class projects,
live items and silent packages to raise your paddles
for.

On a not so fun side, but as a reminder, Pierce
County has seen an uptick in cases of Covid and
SCB is not immune.  We had almost 7 weeks of no
cases, and now they have returned.  Thank you for continuing to notify us about any
cases - it allows us to manage them as best as we can.  I will continue to notify
cohorts that have cases, and we will watch to ensure things are managed.

I am looking forward to seeing you all this weekend.  Thank you for everything as
we come together to build, support and fund our programs.  We can't do it without
every single one of you.

St. Charles Borromeo, Pray for Us.
 
Beth O’Reilly
Principal, SCB

School HappeningsSchool Happenings

Current Events:Current Events:

5/10 SCOPE Bliss Ice Cream Takeover, 3-9 PM

Upcoming Events:Upcoming Events:

5/25 - Half Day and Lions
Cheer Pizza Sale after

https://www.stcharlesb.org/
mailto:schoolinfo@stcharlesb.org
https://www.facebook.com/scbtacoma
https://www.instagram.com/stcharlestacoma/
https://stcharlesb.org/news/register-now
https://www.stcharlesb.org/


5/13 AUCTION: Friday Night at the Fair

5/14 AUCTION: The Main Event

5/23 1st Grade Parent Meeting: 2nd grade and the
sacraments, 5-6

5/23 Sixth Grade Parent Meeting: Transition to
Seventh Grade (new date!) 6-7

5/24 Fifth Grade Parent Meeting: Transition to
Middle School 6-7

5/23 and 5/24 - 2nd and 3rd grade field trip to the
Cathedral

school

5/27 SCB Rainier's Night

5/30 NO SCHOOL:
Memorial Day

6/1 Open House after
school - let's celebrate our
retiring and departing
teachers!  Cake and
goodbyes in Feist Hall for
our community

6/2 Variety Show (new
date!)

6/10 Last Day of Educare

6/16 Last Day of School

Volunteer Opportunities:Volunteer Opportunities:
Lunch:Lunch: We need lunch volunteers! If you are interested, please see this linklink.
Please reach out to classroom teachers classroom teachers to find out if they have any opportunities
available.

A Couple of Quick Notes:A Couple of Quick Notes:

Uniform Purchasing For Next YearUniform Purchasing For Next Year
Last year we experienced delays in uniform orders. We recommend ordering early!
The Tommy School Code: STCH02

COVID TestingCOVID Testing
Enroll now for ease of covid testing in our school lab. If you need or want covid
testing, no more paper forms. Fill out the online profile and then come in as needed
for testing. Classes going to camp, pre-register for ease of testing! Sign up for
Testing!.

SCB SocialSCB Social
We love to receive fun school related photos from our families. Send any to
scbsocial@stcharlesb.orgscbsocial@stcharlesb.org

Commitment HoursCommitment Hours
We have some great ways to get your required 30 commitment hours. Check out the
volunteer section above! And remember to track those hours in parents web.

Food Drive with St. LeosFood Drive with St. Leos
Our May food drive item is boxes of cereal!

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0E4FABA92EA5F49-stcharles
https://www.simplereport.gov/app/register/22QJE
mailto:scbsocial@stcharlesb.org


A note from the Librarian:A note from the Librarian:

St. Charles students love to read! Thank you for another
successful book fair! Parents, students, grandparents and
teachers-you all made it happen! We had $13,192.34 dollars
worth of sales! All profits from the book fair go directly into
the library budget. This means more books and services are
provided for our students and teachers. All For Books
donations resulted in 28 new books added to our library
collection!  

Teachers benefitted from your generosity as well. Many books were added to classroom
libraries from the teacher wish lists. Thank you!

Thank you to all the parents volunteers for the many hours working the book fair. Setup,
take down and sales went smoothly because of you.

Many, many thanks to Amy Savage, Cathleen Rieck, and Jen Gaffney! You all made sure
things ran smoothly each and every day!

A huge thank you to our grandparents for their support. The lines were long and you
hung in there!

Happy reading!

Mrs. Hart

SCOPE UpdatesSCOPE Updates

What is SCOPESCOPE?

The St. Charles Organization of Parents and St. Charles Organization of Parents and Educators Educators meets every month to discuss
volunteering, fundraising, community service, family enrichment, and more. Every
parent is a member of SCOPE and we encourage involvement! Come to one meeting
and you will receive one volunteer hour. Check out the St. Charles website for more
details.

Bliss Ice Cream TakeoverBliss Ice Cream Takeover
Come enjoy small batch ice cream from
Bliss and help us raise funds for our
school!
May 10th, 3-9 pm at Bliss in University
Place

**********************************************

Rainiers TicketsRainiers Tickets



Tickets will be handed out at school - we
will let you know when you can pick
them up in the main office.

Gardening Days!Gardening Days!
Calling all wheelbarrows, shovels and
rakes!

In the west parking lot we got a delivery
of Wood Chip and Potting Soil (Huge
shout out to Mr. Lucich! Thank you so
much!).

On Weds 4th, Fri 6th, Thurs 12th and
Weds 11th from 6 pm - 7 pm we need
help getting the dirt from the parking lot
into the garden.

We will have seeds to plant and snacks
to eat!
 
Thank you!

Auction News:Auction News:

Auction Item PickupAuction Item Pickup

Due to the online nature of our silent
auction, all items purchased will be
ready to pick up, Monday - Thursday,
May 16-19th.  We will not be sending
home items with the purchasers the



night of the auction.  Pick up with bePick up with be
in Feist Hall from 9-5.in Feist Hall from 9-5.

Glassybaby PickupGlassybaby Pickup
If you ordered a Glassybaby, they are
ready for pickup in the Advancement
Office. We still have Drinkers andWe still have Drinkers and
Rockers available for purchaseRockers available for purchase. 

Purchase one here!Purchase one here!

Purchase Ahead of Time!Purchase Ahead of Time!
Want to get a head start on the
auction? You can purchase your
Punch Wall Ticket, Lockbox Keys,
Auction Photos and Free Dress for a
Week on our website now! Go herehere

Enlight Candle Co.Enlight Candle Co.
We are so excited that Enlight Candle
Co is selling candles for The Auction!
They are donating all profits from
every candle back to the school. There
is a sample candle in the front office,
so stop by if you are curious!

Candles will be available for pickup at
St. Charles and for shipping the week
after the auction starting May 16th.
Purchase Here!Purchase Here!

Raffle Tickets!Raffle Tickets!
We have 33 Grandstand tickets left!
Bring in your Raffle form to the
Advancement Office if you would like
to purchase at any level.
If you need a form, check it out here:
Form Link HereForm Link Here

We need help selling Raffle Tickets
after Mass and working our Big Top
Refreshment Stand after school. This
is a great opportunity for any family
still in need of volunteer hoursvolunteer hours
Sign Up HereSign Up Here

https://stcharlesb.ejoinme.org/MyEvents/UndertheBigTopApplauseAuction/PrePurchaseOpportunities/tabid/1299499/Default.aspx
https://stcharlesb.ejoinme.org/MyEvents/UndertheBigTopApplauseAuction/PrePurchaseOpportunities/tabid/1299499/Default.aspx
https://www.enlightcandle.com/listing/995487301/soleil-support-st-charles-catholic
https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/27861/documents/2022/4/Raffle Order Form.pdf
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f4faaa923a5fbc25-auction2


Interested in Carpooling Next School Year?Interested in Carpooling Next School Year?
Please fill out this Google Formthis Google Form if you are interested in being
set up with a carpool for next school year. Thank you!

Alumni Information Wanted!Alumni Information Wanted!

We are working on gathering
information about our alumni. If you
know of any alumni, or are an alum
yourself, please share and fill out this
form. Thank you!

Alumni Info FormAlumni Info Form

SCRIP UpdatesSCRIP Updates

SCRIP is sold at the following times:

Monday: 8:00am - 8:35am
Wednesday: 2:45pm - 3:15pm
Thursday: 2:45pm - 3:15pm
Friday: 8:00am - 8:35am
Friday: 2:45pm - 3:15pm

Other ways to purchase SCRIP:Other ways to purchase SCRIP:
1) Fill out a standing order form. If you want a
form sent home with your child let us know.
2) Purchase SCRIP online through
shopwithscrip.com.shopwithscrip.com.

Email scrip@stcharlesb.org with questions.

Amazon Smile:Amazon Smile:
Another way to support St.
Charles is through using
Amazon Smile. Simply go to
smile.amazon.com, sign into
your Ama zon account, and
choose St. Charles Borromeochoose St. Charles Borromeo
ParishParish. Amazon gives a
percentage of the purchase to
our organization. If you buy
Amazon Scrip, we get double
the rewards!
Clink the link below:

Amazon SmileAmazon Smile

School CommissionSchool Commission

If you would like to speak or have a specific
topic discussed by the commission, please
email Mrs. O'ReillyMrs. O'Reilly and she and Mrs. Aileen

https://forms.gle/4stX5pUNqECC4EXZA
https://forms.gle/x4oXi1mBNf54onQP9
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fshopwithscrip.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR10wS-VWlkZAt_x2sHORaqYAgF9prK2Pm8l73OCPBq1saWv7gCrTzctA78&h=AT1y8mxFQ6xI2i83ZD8dDOk7PQdBTI8QuO16GvgPJ3_l37I2Gl_4MTPIKLhPT04Yy3Q43Y1j4vm5ZHk4iMWbk--DkKX5s_yvHbOMAQ9dz8A39FfZD5xN2bNzJ150SaoKkg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0e7XsJ0LwKmI-dyToA9fwSNkrHvZWM2eVvqi41r7x1lUo0mF19QuZduE6dV6-nntdsUV5ACn-Jd47Hq-7xnsaZrSI-GQsx23WDzR_khRrcL8VnyGoyn4u0OZvXfT_29lCOl5IFNo0j9sRqTVoJzLKcwI5khMoUtlukhyjNkk_snXJdEV0
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/chpf/homepage?orig=%2F
mailto:boreilly@stcharlesb.org


Carrell, our School Commission President, will
get you on the agenda.

Interested in joining School Commission for
next year? See the interest form herehere.
It is due 5/7

St. Charles Borromeo Catholic School
7112 South 12th Street

Tacoma, WA 98465
253-564-5185

Our newsletters are also on our website- check it out!
https://stcharlesb.org/good-newshttps://stcharlesb.org/good-news

Subscribe to our e-calendar: https://www.stcharlesb.org/school-
calendar

Contact UsContact Us

St. Charles Borromeo Catholic School | 7112 S 12th St, Tacoma, WA 98465

Unsubscribe jjohnson@stcharlesb.org

Update Profile |Constant Contact Data Notice

Sent byboreilly@stcharlesb.orgin collaboration
with

Try email marketing for free today!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeskStn75y8c6F4HSjAJ-UImFnE1rfosoTbBhcAYX2x16dKXg/viewform
https://www.stcharlesb.org/
https://stcharlesb.org/good-news
https://www.stcharlesb.org/contact-us
http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/about-constant-contact
mailto:boreilly@stcharlesb.org
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&nav=fe167df8-4b92-4ddb-8582-96d544ce7108
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&nav=fe167df8-4b92-4ddb-8582-96d544ce7108
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